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Tuesday evening, May 0, was the oceu- -

hion of one of the most pleasant enter,

tainments that has taken place in our
University the social given by tho Pal-India- n

Society assisted hy the ladies of
tho Pierian. Tho Palladian Hall, at
nrescnt occupied by these two societies,

LNr, and which has lately been carpetted and

P? finely furnished, was used as a reception
Xj-- i room, while the music room and brilliant.

' l.. l; !..! 1,11o ir.iv. munlo sti!l(!f fill' ('Oil.ij nij.iit.vi n.iw j,.. .....1 1

vernation and promenade.
At about ojght o'clock the guests began

to arrive, among whom were several of
the Faculty of the University and clergy
of the city, besides a number of eitix.cnst

with their respective ladles. Though the
Adclphian Society had been cordially in- -

v'dud to attend, none of its members were

piescnt. Notwithstanding this drawback
all appeared to enjoy themselves very

much and especially after an abundance
of choice refreshments had been served.
Excellent music was furnished during
tho evening, anil several games helped to
uuiivcu I in ciikituiuineiii.
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asllllimi1 of under tli wagons

term, in Uofmv indue,
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ponding to the call of our names, a num.
her of class were seen displaying dry
leaves of various kinds in a manner that
gave evidence of previous study of

to be discussed.
The Professor asked few general quesi

lions, then directed our attention to
drawings of tho formed leaves
on the which showed great
artistic skill, presented some facts

the science of tho vegetable
kingdom, in such an attractive manner

.to excite the admiration of the class.
sooner tho class been dismissed

than a number of its members, being
flred with enthusiasm, delei mined to pro.
ceed at once in search of botanical sped-men- s.

Arrangements having been
at ten o'clock they could havo

been seen bending footsteps west-war- d

down S street, route to Salt Creek
with text book in hand, us well as wear,
ing an air of naturalists and hidden mys-ter- y

in dignified a style as
rivet attention of nil organized self,
mov able matter. The party were made
happy by appearance of an occasion- -

al leaflet that hud been persuaded by the
smiling sunlight to emerge from its win-to- r

abode. And now, after a merry walk,
they find on bank of
briny water, which seemed by its spark,
ling to welcome its admirers; for it
n brilliant day and all nature appeared
joyful. small parties
should make up In diligence what they
Jack in our excursionists began
their search in Although this

1 ixjrmj,i.h. r..)r r-

. "' VlTOi

little stream is decorated with tower-

ing pines and spreading oaks, being, even,
almost devoid of shrubbery, thus render

to Botanists; tluy were
to obtain a good assortment of

lanceolate, spatulato and divided baves.
As they passed on down tho rivulet,

scrutinizing every herb and plait that
showed life and, in fact, also mticing
many other things, they canio suddenly
upon a heap of bones which nlVrward
proved to bo in tho neighborhood of 11

slaughter house. There being a Thysio-logica- l

student in the company, (lis dis-

covery becanio quiet entertaining, 'for he
at once began to call each bone
and to arrange them in order.

Nut they soon returned to thesuhect of
botany, and were thoiiKcuroli
when they lounu themselves uppmclnug

building with the "People's Jckel"
printed on a did above the dooij One
of the parly being weary, as it w;l near
midday, stepded up and uskcddbrijiiekot
to dinner. You can imagine his 1 inay
on being informed that it was sot 1 fac
tory and slaughter house, and tha
did not keep a tavern.

Tho .Botanists upon due conside
concluded to dispense with lurlhor
and return to the City. Enterin
conversation relating to the events
daw time missed pleasantly and t

cttrsionists arrived at the Univei
safety, feeling that their expedilio
not bean in 11in.
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this hierarchy of inlellectul and
moral ranks, there would bu nolhit

in onr interdependence; mi heal-m- g

would down, no rovcronci
up from to link. Once lj flat,
upon the flat we stay." j

Ik'c.ause of this vital truth, cinlact
with a higher personality is the prim ami
essential condition of our mor; in- -

sight and opirilual advancement, that
we regard such inexpressible 1 grot
and sadness the death of any of thf
great thinkers or act.;rs to whom wt1

ourselves especially indebted. Unt
always their departure to Aheir

going makes, a void in tho universe
tremble lest their places bo mip

ion,
arch
into

flow pass
link

that

seems

never
lhat their lives and works are ol'iiem
selves tsulllcleiit lo raise up children
thy of thmn, does not, at once, 001
us. '1 hat their work was really dot
are always slow to Thai
have been expedient for us that

wo ever refuse lo believe.
So those Americans, who in son?
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work Stuart Mill, at the sad

they

in

feel
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can

his death, exclaimed with one voice: "IV
soon, too soon! There was work to b

problems which ho nlonn

xui juuiu iiiiiu ivny years lis
strong, logical mind had grapjjled many
01 mo greatest questions which concern
mankind, questions of philosophy,

of of
and, of If avo cum; not say that
ho solved problems ho

tried his strength, is at least true Unit he
Illumined all that ho touched.,. . ... . . ... ...

guide.

jiuiiuu uocn irainou, not. me unglisli ami long consultations with the Indians
schools, but his father, himself a phll. who now came very often into camp,
osophcr posessing analytic mind of the Toward evening of the eighth day, whil
very highest order. So complete was liis ptmatiiff up a small valley, a band of In.
culture, thoroughly grounded was he ,(Uans appeared at its head and inimcdi.
n the languages, the sciences, and the

speculative thought Iho ages 'that at
the time of his majority, ho seemed al.
most mature and complete.

In his earlier years he was a frequent
contributor to the British Reviews, and 111

Itillo at the age of twenty-nine- , he became
the editor of the London and Wostmins.
terlteviewinwhic.il he published many
of his most chboratc essays, reviews and
criticisms. Five years later, ho relin
quished the conduct of this Review in or-

der to superintend the of his
great-wor- on logic, which was brought
out in In we have he had seen
in the clearest most unmistakable manner
Mill's complete philosophy. the two
modes of thought which have divided
philosophers from the of Aristotle,
the a prion' and a jxwmW or, let
term them, the transcendental and scicn-tid- e,

both the original constitution of his
mind and his culture led him adopt
latter and in him found its ablest expo-
nent. Denying the existence a priori
truths, truths, ihal supposed to be giv-e- n

by the mind independent of observa-
tion and experience, allinniiig that all our
UnowKdgc is limited phenomena, their
rcsiiililanci.-,- , coexistences and siicci ss
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shower

seeing wlio unwciiou
knowledge almost jV

limits
natiue laws of consultation,

phenomenal world, science is surelv
and steadily unfolding; but Iho

in thcnis'jlvos hidden
the phenomena mankind have no

ultics for ascertaining. While
unmistakably the posi-

tive or scientlllcslde in the great contro-
versy he did in no narrow exclusive
sctiie, but was ready to full justice
to views of the opposite school. If ho

not prove the negative Kant's

solve. Why was he
cd yet ten or years "Hflf Sh1.. V'l

which
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day
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hours
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of

his
that it was

,111 Unit we have a priori syntliet- -

s independent experience,
ov that our knowledge is
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ed

from tliis

inferencort from experience,
that could bo either re- -

.pected. G. E. U.
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and wc began to our
It was noticed that ho was in

our
an

the wagons were placed in the f.irm
of n circle, the animals anil
the camp placed in readiness for skir-
mish. Our guide superintending every,
thing, and the preparations for a Unlit
Avere completed toctilm (he fears

the women. Hut the Indiana made no
attack on us that evening. During tho

was heard time,
anil our little party thought aid
but somehow it seemed little curious
that no made his appearance anil
although guide went out and
several hours each to find the um.
posed aid, he came back ilh the

lsf:j. this that not a

Of

is,

ilk

i 1 . I. n !... t r. i ,1

nicaix 01 inc iniiians insieait t

charging the train came up in a body
just outside of ride range and sent an

wilh an old piece of white cloth
a llii!"-- , for the suriender of" While Lily,"
which meant Iho olllcer's dau"hti'",' or
prollered the alternative if we did not let
her go, that they would kUl every man,
woman and child in the camp.

After a hurried consultation, we sent
the back with lh" reply, that Ihey
could not have I,Sh, they called

and llien prepared fur an attack; but
the Indians withdrew fur a couple of
miles, held thai pnsiifiin the rest of
the forenoon. then fore remained in
camp.

Our guide tried hard to get us to
let the ofllcer's dauH't'"' go, v 1th tho
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hideous veils: and 1IH11" a of ar- -

rows into our stronghold, passed on, " lj
turned and came bade a . I

wheels in its flight.
Our leader had commanded us nol

anv ammunilion unnecessapJv,
hut the eneniv came charging biek, wit
II red al them and had Iho satisfaction oW
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that a of anything beyond phe- - up by Iheir comrades as soon as
notnena transcends the fixed of hu- - tliev'iouchfd the ground y

Tlie Indians after Ihis little all-ii- r slop.
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then Ihey divided again, pari remained
still and llie oilier circled round until th'
train was belween II and llie other band.
At a given signal, both bands rushed y
the train; sent showers of arrows wh'c't

Imadc havoc with our "beasts of burden '1

Then Ihey came right lit) to the train hut
were received by a deadly lire which sen
them Hying over the prairie, to !" uu'e-
mien oy meir leaner, who, oy nincii
and commands, secerned determined t

put an end to the camp Ibis time. I hn
Incited, flic Indians came back l"ti
contest and for live minutes our itllait
looked dark. Hut a wo man. s head r
cautiously abovo the side of 11 wagui an
then a rifle, and after that a report wii
lifMird mid (lie idipit' Pi-- liiiidlolH froit
his horse dead, f lninedlatelv the.IndlflrA
tried to regain him: but a shower of hi

en bullets sent fliem oil' over the plain
We were troubled no more by the li

dians after the death of their clieif. Ti
animals wsre found in a very disorderilr

. . . .. . .. .'... .. iTSl
condition. A lew hud been Killed, otlicrsfliN. . 1 -
wouiuied and some merely unused. iNcxil
day, when we were examining tho dead
bodies of tho Indians wo found that yi
tho chief to be white, and you ca
conceive our ama.cinent when it provl
to lie that of our late guide.

When wo arrived at the mountains
wore told that, the deceased was t,he eh
of road agents and cust-uwa- y Indi'ins.
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